Friar Manrique takes the Yellow Robe
rom that faith. She had, however, no antipathy to Christianity
Lnd found Manrique an. interesting distraction. As a priest he had
ler respect, and during the days that followed she often came to
lis room with a present of eggs and fruit. He took what was curio-
ity and the desire for a chat to be an inclination for the true faith,
ind began to urge her 'to abandon the false tenets of her sect',
further misled by the old woman's polite nods and smiles he
hought he was going to convert her. But when he pressed the
point and asked her direct questions, she answered very vaguely.
She had not, of course, really listened to his arguments. She had
10 need of his consolations. Her own beliefs were too real to her.
fifhen Manrique called at her house one day and with her daugh-
:er*s help made a strong effort to bring her round, declaring how
:he devil kept her deceived and blinded, she described cheerfully
low that very night a vision had been vouchsafed to her, how she
tiad seen the Buddha smile and promise her Paradise. 'I am
seventy-two years of age and near my end*, she declared, and sud-
ienly throwing off her half-complaisance desired that he trouble
himself about her no more.
Manrique was much dashed by this failure. *As I saw no
human means of softening the hardness of that soul, I left her
alone and sought how to spend my time where I could procure
more fruit.'
Accordingly next day he moved to another village twelve miles
away where the other Portuguese prisoners awaited him. There,
in a house in which they were accustomed on Sundays and saints'
days to assemble and recite litanies and other prayers, he cele-
brated Mass at the altar, its wooden cross under a cotton canopy,
and an earthenware lamp burning before it. Five Portuguese, two
Eurasians and their households, numbering thirty-six persons,
were baptized, confessed, consoled, and absolved. Thereafter he
returned to Gomez's house and stayed three weeks more, preach-
ing, instructing, admonishing, advising, and providing for a future
in which there was little hope of their seeing another priest.
In spite of their earnest prayers to continue with them longer,
their tears, protestations, arguments, reproaches, he now resolved
to return, for he dared not make a greater stay.|The monk, who
during these Catholic exercises had betaken himself to his monas-
tery, now reappeared. It would not be possible, he said, to leave by
the way they had come, for^it was the rule that a seal should be
stamped on the arm*of everyone leaving the region, and as that
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